
TTtat Eo Ttey Cure?
Th- - p';-,- nW-ti-on is often asked con-Polk County Observer

and.Medical Discovery'
-- FiivoriU' I'lescriiition.'

'n. u.,vci r is that "Golden M Money Saved Here!dica!J. C. HAYTER,
EDITOR AND PUBLISHER. or

Progrrm at Colosseum Rink.

Skating every afternoon and evening
at the Colosseum rink. Good music.

Admission, skaters, 25 cents. Thurs-

day evening's session will be reserved
for the skating clubs.

Why get up In the morning feeling
blue,"

Piscoverv is a most pot nt altenttivc
or if'M ai 11

'. and tonic
favorably in a cuth- -

and HCLS eli-eitil- ly (5Published l $150 per Yer.
Strictly la AdTnce.

A CLEARANCE SALE THATlive wav ttij:i an i11" luul1"" .

faces, as of the nasal passages, thr
bronchial tnU-s- stomach, bowels and
bla1der curiP-- a larsre percent, of catar
rhal caos whether bf disease affects

oavaivs. the CMvat, larynx, bron

8

For Sale.

A fine $4o) piano; a small square

piano ; fi ne Gi by 8 camera with Bauch

& Lomb universal lei's, and a Jersey
cow, all for sale cheap. W. E. Tay-

lor, McCoy, Oregon.

Call for Warrants.

Notice Is hereby given that all Polk

County warrants issued prior to

December 18, 1907, and indorsed "Not

paid for want of funds," (except War-

rants Nos. 6285, C297 and 6523,) will be

paid upon presentation at my office.

Interest on same will cease on and
after date of this notice.

J. E. BEEZLEY,
County Treasurer.

Entered econd-cl- matter Mrch 1. 1907.

tlhe pnit office t lfnlla, Otefon, under the
Act o( Congre! 01 Mireh 8. 1(OT. WILL SHATTER ALL PRECE-

DENT IN LOW PRICES.dyspepsia),DALLAS, OREGON. Febrcay 4. chia. storaach(as catari
Worry others and worry you ;

Here's a secret between you and me,

Better take Rocky Mountain Tea.
Belt& Cherrington.

j. uiaciuei.txjvvels (as muVnii.
Kvr-- :rjuterus or otiier net vie orL'a

tho nr irlcnr-- i tivp
The way to build up Dallas is to pat-

ronise Dallas people. f ul in aiftar'i.i-ti,.l- it is often Slice
lllg CUn-s- ,

-- T(,J" V vnrif o ? ?.'!','! Our always strictly-adhered-- to policy of "Never to pack goods away from

Rpocnn tn the next." makes it imperative for us to hasten the departure of1110m:

oneanil
MAGAZINE
READERS in,-.- , etit to wo ;u oiiiy . ii

iTiTiaiwerfiil vet u'eriUv acting invitoidi- -

Notice of Final Settlement.

our present stock of SUITS AND OVERCOATS, before the arrival of Spring
Goods.

We want fresh Roods every Season-a- na not Carry Overs

This is the way it will continue to go until this Great Sale ends:

SUWSIT MAGAZINE
betubfully illtutntecl. good orie

nd rticU bout CHforw wxl

tlltiuFu Wat.
$1.50

year

Notice ia he:cby iveii that the underaU'iied
executor uf the of Ci. A. Wells, deceased.

h'iltl his liiial account ia the County Court
of the Slate of Urceon, for Polk County and

3
3that Saturday, IhcMhmiy ot rcoruaiy, iwd, ai

ih hour uf one o'clock in the afternoon of said
day, at the Court room of the said County Court

C1KIKA CEAJT
deroted mck Booth to the

reproduetioa of the bed
work tk anateuf and professional
pholograph era.

$1.00
year

in the City of Dallas, Oregon, naineenappoiiueu
by the Judire of said Court as the lime and
place for the Ijearinif of objections to the said
final account and the settlement thereof.

O. A. WELLS, Executor.
N. L. Butler, Attorney.B0AO OF A THOUSAND W0KDEKS

book of 75 page, containing
120 colored photographi of

eicturaqu apota ia California
$0.75 Notice to Creditors.

in? tonic and nervine, lor weak worn-ou- t,

over-worke- d women no matter what
has caused the break-dow- "iavorite
Prescription" will be. found mot ehective
In buildinsr up the strength. rf?ulating
the womanly functions, subduing pain
and brinsrin? aUmt a healthy, vigorous
condition of the whole system.

A book of particulars wraps each bottle
ffivini? the fortnulte 01 both medicines and

quoting what of eminent med-

ical authors, whos! works are consulted
by phvsiciana of all the schools of practice
as guides In prescribing, say of each in-

gredient enteritis? into these medicines.
The words of praise bestowed on tho

several ingredients entering into Doctoi
i'ierce's medicines bv such writers should
have more weight than any amouiu oi
non - professional testimonials, because
such men are writing for the guidance of
their medical brethren and know whereol
they spiak.

llotn medicines are
and contain no harmful

being composed of glyceric
extracts of the roots of native, Americtr.
medicinal forest plants They are both
sold by dealers in medicine. Yon can't
all'ord to accept as a suh- - titnte for one of
these medicines of known composition,
anv secret nostrum.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets, small, sugar-coated- ,

easy to take as candy, regulate and in-

vigorate stomach, liver ai.rJ bowels.

$30.00 Suits and Overcoats $22.50 $18-0-
0 Suits and 0vercats 13 59

" " " 17-5-
0

" " "27.50 20.75 13.25
25.00 " " 18.75 1G-5-

0
"

12.50
24.00 " 18.00 15-0-

0
" " " 11.25

- " " 13-5-
0

" " "22.50 17.50 10.25
" " " 12-5-

0
" " "20.00 15.00 9.50

$10.00 Suits and Overcoats $7.50

STOCK IS ALL SUBSCRIBED.

J. L. Brown, who has been circu-

lating the paper sent out by the
Horticultural Society for the purpose
of securing funds for the cannery,
announced yesterday morning that a

sufficient number of men bad pledged
themselves to buy stock to place the

and Oiegoa.

Toul . . . $3.25

All for . . . . $1.50
all ordera to

MAGAZINE
Sao Fmociaca

Notice is hereby given that the underMfrned
has been duly appointed executor of the
extate of Sarah Sliller, dereaaed, by the County
(xjurt of the State of Oregon, for folk
County and has qualified.

All persona hnvinir claims aKfiinst the said
ei.tate are hereby notified to present the Siime

duly verified, toKether with the proper vouchers
therefor, to the undersigned, at his residence
in Hulls City in saidCounly within six months
from the date of this notice.

Haled and lirt published January 3, 19ft8.

WILLIAM K. HINsllAW,
Executor of the estate of

Sarah Miller, deceased.
Oscar Hayter, Attorney.

Addrea

SU1TSETenterprise on a sufficiently sound
financial basis, and that no further

flood Bunding
solicitation would be made.

The money raised In this manner
amounts to over f 1,000 and an expert

AND SMOKING JACKETS AT COST1 BOYS' SHORT-PAN- T SUITS
OVERCOATSBUSINESS LOCALS.in this business recently said in one of

the meetings of the Society, that 1,600 Executor's Notice.

1For Service.
Notice is hereby given, that by an order of

the Honorable County Court of Hoik County,
Oregon, duly made and entered of record on Uie
.Wrd Hay of December, 1!Ki7, the undersigned was

was amply sufficient to establish a

cannery of medium capacity. The
men who are at the head of the enter

$3.50 to $3.75
2.50 to 2.75
1.75 to 2.25

$5 and $6 values at
$4 and $4.50 " "

$3 and $3.50" "

Boys' long-pa- nt suits at actual cost.

Boys' Golf Shirts, 50c values at 35 cts.
Summons.Registered Jersey bull for service at

Veazie farm north of Dallas.prise feel themselves justified there-

fore In beginning the work at onoe,
cons derlnsr that they have secured a For Sal.

Good organ at half price,
of C. A. Bennett, Dallas.

Inquire

dulv appciinteii executor 01 uie esiaie 01 iiurres
L. llabtingK. (leceared. All persons knowing
themselves indebted to said estate are hereby
notitied to call and settle the sinue at once Willi
the undersigned and all tsons holding clnims
aKiiii.st snhl estnte sre hereby notified to present
the same duly verified within si.i months from
the'date hereof.

REl'BEN HASTINGS,
Executor of the estate of iiucres
L. Hastings, deceased.

Kibley tic Eakiu, Altys.

"But it is too late to buy Winter Clothing," you say. Not a bit of the inducements
are great enough. Winter is not over by any means. We can expect plenty of cold weather-mo- re

than likely, the coldest of the year. The reputation earned by adherence to our rule of making quality
paramount to price, has given this store an unsurpassed reputation for reliability and square dealing.

Notary Public.
ft

In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon
for Polk County, Department No. 2.

William J. Cromley, Plaintill', vs. William
Jackson, Defendant, Summons.

To the above-name- JJefendiiit, William Jack-
son:

In the name of the State of Oregon: You are
hereby required to appear and answer the com-

plaint tiled against you in the ubove entitled
Court and cause within seven weeks from the
date of the publication of thissiimmons,
the 31st day of December, 1.K)7, and if you fail
so to appear and answer said complaint plaintill
will apply lo the Court for the whole of the
relief demanded in his complaint, for a
decree removing a cloud from the title of Cie
following described real property,

lieginning at the N. E. corner of the 1) L. C.
of II, M. McXary in T.7,South of Kange4 W., Wil

Register your name for the coming
election with D. W. Mcreak, Notary

ft

ftCitation.
Public, Rickreall, Oregon.

For Sale. The Uglow Clothing HouseIn the County Court of the State of Oregon,
for i'olk County.

In the mailer of the estate of Ainiisa J. Crosinr,
50 tons of hay for sale. Will be deceased, ( ilaliou.

lamette Meridian, thence West 4u.ttl chains;

ft
ft

ft
ft

ft

delivered in Dallas in any quantity
To Nathaniel ( rosinr, charlotte lllake, Enoch

S.Cooper, June A. Andrews, Harah M. Kirk wood,
lames C. Cooper, Marin linsxclt and Isaiah M.ordered. Address W. W. Ullkey.

safe margin over the sum absolutely
required.

The company will be Incorporated
at once, and as soon as a suitable

- location Is determined upon, the actual
work of erecting the building will be
commenced. It Is the purpose of the
company to have the cannery ready
for operation in tlmo for the first
fruits of the conilng season, so that It
will begin to be a paying proposition
almost as soon as it U fairly
established.

Mr. Brown says that although ho
will not continue the campaign for
funds actively, anyone desiring to buy
stock may call upon him and sign the
agreement at any time. Those who
have purchased stock since the publi-
cation of the list last week, ore as fol-

lows:
NAME SHAKES

W. It. Ellis 2

LEADERS IN MEN'S CLOTHING AND FURNISHING GOODS
MILL STREET, j j j. DALLAS, OREGON

Cooper, heirs of the above-nunie- Amasa J.
Croslar, deceased:

Shingles For Sale.
ftA carload of Star A Star shingles

In the .Name 01 the mute 01 Oregon:
You and each of you aie hereby cited and

reuiiired to appear in the County Court of the

thence south lu degrees Last 4S.I11 chains;
thence E. I.H7 chains; thence S. 10 degrees East
J.;.") chains; thence N. so degrees ;;0 minutes E.
;)'.lti chains; thence N. 13 10 chains; thence VV.

JcliHius; thence North 33.112 chains to the place
of beginning and Containing 1S2.4J acres, more
or less, in Polk County, Oregon.
That in Uie year 17S Johnliendershot and Fran

cIsM.IIendershot mortgaged theaforeineutioned
premises to said defendant for the consideration
of J'iOU.liO, but although the same was there-afte- r

repaid by said mortgagors 10 said mortgagee,
yet through neglect or oversight of the said
William Jackson the same was never cancelled

received this week by the Soehren State of Oregon, in and for i'olk County, at the
Court room thereof in the City of Dallas, in saidWaiiehouhe Co. tf

NEVER-FAI- L OIL CAN.County of i'olk, on Monday, the third day of
February, A. U., lues, the same being the first
day of tbe February, LK18. term of said Court, atFor Sule Cheap.
the hour of ten o clock 111 the forenoon of saidFirst-clas-s Grubbing Machine for
day, then and there to show cause, if any exist, or satisfied upon the records of Polk County,sule cheap. Inquire at this office. why an order should not he made by said Court
that the real oronerty of said estate, hereinafter Oregon, ami me same now remains apparentlya lien or lawful claim upon and against saiddescribed, be sold wholly, by Nathaniel Croslar,

property, and it is such cloud that plaintillas administrator uf said estate, at private sale,
for cash, as prayed for in the petition of thesiud oriugs mis huh 10 remove.

That plaintill' have such other, further
Wood For Sale.

About CO cords dry fir wood, at my
administrator, filed herein on tho anth day of
November. 1!W7. for the nurnose of raisine: funds different relief as may seem unto this Houcrutile

court agreeable to me principles ol eumtv, andsullli ii'nt for the payment and satisfaction of
place two miles north of Dallas, or that the delendnnt, and all persons churningthe charges ami expenses 01 aauniiistralion and

the claims against the said eslale; said real
proiK'rty being described as follows,

0. W. Myer..
1. N. Woods..
C. O. Coad...
W. C. Brown.

... .2

....2

....1

....2
1 lie,North nan ('(,) ot the Northeast quarter

turner nun tt- uarreu ot all ana every right in
said premises.

You notified that oil the 17th dav
of December, W07, the Honorable Willinin
(ialloway, Judge of the above entitled Court,
made an order at the City of Salem. .Marion

WHEN IN DALLAS GO TO THE

DALLAS HOTEL
Under New Management

Strictly White Help.

Big' Sample Room and
Special Accommodations
for Commercial Men.

BATES:

$1.00, $1.25, $2.00 per Day

Chipman & Farmer, Props.

LOOK HERE!

and the East half of the Northwest
uiiarler ('4) of .Section eleven (11) in rownshin

delivered. F. M. Roiiebthon.

Money to Loan.

I have money to loan 011 real estate.
F. J. Wells, Mutual Phone 652. Ad-

dress Dallas R. F. D. 1.

six (li) South, of Range four ( I) W est of the Wil
County, Oregon, authorizing and directing thislamette sieriinan, 111 i'oik county, state of Ore-

gon, containing one hundred and sixty (IDIIJ
acres,

Witness: The Hon. Ed F. Coad,
Judge of the Coumv Court of

summons 10 ne serveu upon you Uy publicationthereof once a week for seven consecutive w eeks
in the Polk Couuty Observer, a newspaper ol
general circulation and published weekly in
I'olk County, Oregon, and that the first, publi-
cation of this summons was made on the 31sl
day of December, KW7.

JOHN H. MrXARY and
C. L. McNAKY,

Attorneys for plaintill'.

FOR WINTER WEAR
We have the finest assortment of

the Slate of Oregon, for the
County of I'olk, with the seal
of said Court allixed, this Kith
day oi December A 1)., 11K)7.

E. M. SMITH,
Clerk of said County Court.

Implements.
All parties Intending to buy imple-

ments hud better see F. J. Wagner
before making their purchases.

The Never-Fai- l Oil and Gasoline
Can air tight will not leak nor spill

will take all the oil out of can and
will run oil from lamp back to can.
Money back if not satisfied.

U. S. Loughary, The GrocerChickens for Sale.
I have a II mi tod number of d

Barred Plymouth Rock cock-

erels and one rooster for smlo. II. D.

Staath, Monmouth R. F. D. 1, Ore-

gon. m GOOD WALL PAPER.

MEN'S DRIVING GLOVES

that it is ever been our pleasure to
show It includes gloves from the
best makers in the country, made
from the best material. Designed for
hard usage, rough wear and comfort.
Marked at the lowest possible prices.

Dallas Harness Shop
F. SalficKy, Prop.

GOOD WORDS FROM SALEM.

8ALEM, Or., February 3 (To the
Editor.) I am pleased to sea that your
people are starting on the cannery
and mooting success In selling slock.
We have Just received a very hand-
some annual dividend on the Salem
Cannery stock, and I am authorized
to assure you that tho Sulem and Ore-
gon cannery companies will do all In
their power to help your people get
Btarted. When the tlmo comes for
getting the machinery, or a manager
who understands tho business, they
will bo ready to get right In and help
your Industry got started right, and
that la qulto Important.

E. IIOFER.
The kind and neighborly sentiment

expressed in Colouel Hofer's letter
will be gratefully appreciated by the
promoters of the Dallas cannery,
which, by the way, Is now an assured
Industry for our live and growing city.
The company in which Colonel Ilofer
If Interested bus been very successful
In a financial way, and from a small
beginning a few years ago, has built
up probably tho largest and must
Important Industry In Salem. Advice
and assistance from these neighbors
who have had eierieuee In every

The City Express & Transfer Co.

does all kinds of hauling at
reasonable rates, Stand and both

phones at Webster's Confectionery
Store.

STOW BROS.
Proprietors

DALLAS, OREGON

TEA
There's plenty of hum-

bug in tea; not one ounce
in a ton Schilling's Best.

Your crocer returns your money if you don'l
like it; we pay bim.

AT
Eggs For Sale.

Full blooded Plymouth Rock eggs
for sale at Veaziu farm.

Mare For Sale.
Sorrel mare

very cheap. J.
Or.

8 years old, for sale
B. Nehmith, Rickreall,

fa
fa
fa V

For Sale.
Full blooded Anduluslan roosters.

Mutual riiono Si's. John Hoi.mak. o CI A
ONE-HAL- F PRICE!

To Close out our present stock of Wall
Paper, we offer it at ONE-HAL- F Price to
make room for our new Stock.

If in need of Furniture, Carpets, Linoleum,
Matting or anything in the House Furnishing line,
we can furnish you with prices that are right.

HALL & HAYES

Farm For Sale.
Good 300-acr- o dairy and stock farm,

two miles from railroad ; good grass
and farming land ; plenty of miming

fa
fa
fa
fa
fa
fa

detail of the canning business will l

of Incalculable beuellt to the farmers
and business meu who are Interested
lo the new Dallas plant.

water; good house and barn and
sheds. Call on or address James A

OiiisuN, Sheridan, Or., R. F. D. 1.

For Sale,
258 acres Hue Improved land to be

Successors to F. J. Chapman.

Ad Interesting glimpse Into the In-

side of the commercial life of Dallas
Is given by the fuet that 51 traveling
men, representing business houses In
all parts of the United States, wero
registered at the hotels of this city last
Thursday, J, :ON:

sold cheap on account of sickness
compelling me to change climate.
Stands close Inspection. Situated
near tho Molson hopyard 2 miles from
Rickreall. Good baled hay for sale
cheap. Address, W. F. Simon, Indo-endeiio-

Route 1.

Wood For Sale.- -

Do you need wood? We want to
remind you that the block wood from
tho Willamette Valley Lumber Com-

pany's HwmlU Is tho Ust and cheap-
est wood you can buy. $ 1.75 per load,
delivered. Mutual phone U07, or leave
orders at Webster's confectionery
store.

BOWMAN BROS.

Electricity for Lighting Hen and Boy?s Clothing!

The Okskbveh job office is printing
Candidate's Petitions, and will have
them ou sale In a few days. These
petitions are prepare.) in convenient
form, and are absolutely correct.
Prompt attention will be given to mall
orders.

Four of the students of Dallas Col
lege are entered In the preliminary
oratorical contest which Is to be held
at the Chapel. February 2. when the
representative from that Institution
will be chosen fur the State Prohibition
Oratorical Contest, to be held lu April.

Is only expensive to people who are
wasteful and careless. To you, who

V!

notare naturally careful, it does
come high.

fa
fa
fa
fa
fa

Bids Wanted.
Notice is hereby given that sealed

It U wwnomloal beeauw It can be quickly turned off wnen not'neod,..!

not noodejl to save bother of lihtini? and adjustinctho ehvtrie light bills amount to c nly one or two doi

than rrlo liKtft. but doA It yon anvVh 'inheu o7
K,57..!!il. cation-rui- ns your ellht-- nokt

bids will be received by the County
! Court of Polk Couuty for tho furnish-- j

log of wood forthe Court House. 10
cords of oak and 40 cords of rtr ; oak
to be not less than 2 Inches nor more
than 6 inches In diameter. Bids to be

j 0ened on the first day of February

your mars decorations and
could ttrotmblv savH .i.,n..;. V ."r ? "?- - wrK- - lou
,,. it V 'r'1'" l,- - Koin wittioot your meals

you save, butr ''"'""). ins not so much whatbow you save that counts.

ik

Your Duty is to Be WelL

But 70a cannot tw well it you neglect
taking Hood's Saraajarill when you know
you should Uk It, Impart blood, poor
appetite, bea4a 1m, nervousness, (bat tlrd
feellnc - by tbeae and other signs your sys-
tem demands Hood's, Ot a bottle today.

Clew Of Healt- h- Mr blood . r-- rr

rout. Mura tkng ll.-- xl a harsaparllia 1
Ior eltr in Ui fare, alrrn and eat

IU and work U a plraaure." .Iks. A. A.
liuwaius Tauiitou. ilua

In Worst Form-- " I had eatarrh Ik ths
Vurat form fcuJ Baa adriad la try HikhI

1 ttai.k bottUta ami mm

kSISM - lUTKS-Resid- onc on !net"r n.r atir month, lflor. 5iv lMTis'VnDia sin ess iursb:s-o- -0 d

term.
By order of County Court

K. M. SMITH.
J U-7- t County Clerk.

Dissolution Notice.

Friday and Saturday,

FEBRUARY ,4 and iS
m

Prices Quoted Next Week

Dallas Mercantile Co.

. ,N . oc jvr Kuiowatt up to 10 dror

or loss.
J explain
on us or

.: - lw I1'. W e hiv always ntho "ins and outs4 of the lighting
I hone to ua. wo arc never to busy to talk business?

ou
i .Wagner Brothers have dissolvedRow la food health. 1 bur everyone wlio

haa ratarra mil gv Hood's a (air trial.'
Ala. VV ilxiAta AirtvALT. 1'arkerfurd. I'm.

; partnership, and all persons owiog
that firm are requested to call

sawiiia u yra mo. and aiwara ri in implement shop on Oak Street and sot- -
favor of it" ii. IVwdsu, til i'rrrjr Mreet, . tie their aeoounts at earliest eon- - Willamette Valley Company

E.W. K EARNS, Manager for Dallas.
MS;iY2V.trert; ,Urt n0Fth ' 0. Phone. IWU ,.

ijomtu. iiiaaa.
Huud's fiarsapaniia is sold everywhere.

Ia ths Dsual liquid, or In tablet form called
Sartatabs. 100 Poses One Pollsr. Jfrs-psr- ed

pnlv by C. I. Hood Co.. Lowell, Mm.

V!

Vf

Tenioooe. Also all persous who have
tool borrowed from hat Arm will
please return them to the same place.

. F.J.WAGXF.R. Successor to Ellis & Keyt
q


